Plainview School
P.O. Box 1268
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071

Publications: 2
Staff: 4
People: 6
HS Classes: 8
HS Events: 16
JH Events: 36
JH Classes: 42
Elementary: 48
Graduation: 54
Memories: 58
Ads: 60
This year the publications class was responsible for the production of the annual, school paper, and programs for home sporting events. Right: from left to right: Delbert Schmidt, sponsor; Jennifer Rorex, Philip Butler, Joel Woelk, James Lopez, Ryan Murdock, Jay Wilson, Kevin Lening, Jimmy Specht, and Curtis Weber. Below: Kevin spends many agonizing hours writing a story.

Top: Jimmy measures his cranium. Above: Philip Thinks.
Left: One of publication's more busy days. Below: Jennifer listens.

Left top: Our fearless leader. Left bottom: If you mess with the bull you get the horns. Center top: The publications class updates the road sign. Center bottom: Jennifer works on annual pages. Right top: Come HERE! Right bottom: Philip thinks again!
This year Plainview acquired some new faces, and a few of them were teachers-Rose Hengen, Band; Frank Lopez, translator; Delbert Schmidt, coach; and Heather Scott, Chapter I Reading. Plainview is glad to have these new faces and gives them a warm welcome.

Faculty And Staff...

Nancy Barnes
Wendy Beesley
Jan Carney

Cathy Coffey
Ruth Fees
Susan Greenfield

Keith Harvey
Rose Hengen
Cheri Hopkins

Frank Lopez
G. L. Palmer
Janet Palmer

Bob Parker
Phyllis Reinert
Delbert Schmidt

Heather Scott
Judy Tuttle

Terry works in his shop.
A Winning Combination

Donald Butler
Cora Coffman
Terry Harris
Virgil Hickman
JoNell Lening
Keith Scott
Sharon Scott

Miss Fees doing what she does best.

Below: Miss Fees gets ready for English. Miss Scott reads the paper.

This year the Student Council planned Homecoming activities, held a Valentine's dance and chose teacher of the year. Left to Right back row: Brandon Harvey, Curtis Weber, Lynn Scherler, Robbie Parker, Brad Hallock. Front row: Sean Lening, Jennifer Rorex, Tish Lening, Stacey Harris, Jenny Woelk, Brandle Miller. Ends: Janet Palmer & Judy Tuttle, sponsors.

Left top: Chris Weber, Vice-President; Brandon Harvey, President; Stacey Harris, Secretary; Left middle: members review minutes Left bottom: Stacy takes minutes Right middle: Curtis & Danny enjoy homecoming dance Right bottom: STUCO meeting.
Scholastic Team Sets Their Goals High

This year the scholastic team competed in many meets, and did very well as the A-team has placed second and the B-team has placed third. They also held their annual meet at Plainview. The seniors were responsible for the meal. The Members of the team are: Curtis Weber, Jennifer Rorex, Heather Kelley, Danny Specht, Ryan Murdock, Brandon Harvey, Lynn Scherler, Roy Koch, and Miss Fees, sponsor. Left: scholastic team competes in Knowledge Master Open. Below: Miss Fees supervises the Knowledge Master Open.

Top left: Miss Fees, Brandon, and Heather at practice. Top right: Heather Lynn, and Brandon at Match Wits. Left: Curtis, Jennifer, and Danny at practice. Center: Heather thinks about a question. Right: scholastic team competes in Knowledge Master Open.
Volleyball-1,2,3,4; All-Conference Volleyball-4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; All-Defense Basketball-3; Track-1,2,3; Cheerleader-1,2,3,4; Scholastic Team-2,3,4; Publications-2,3,4; Plays-2,3,4; Stuco officer-3; Business Olympics-1; Band-1,3; NHS-3,4; Highest Scholastic Average-3

Football Manager-1,2,3; Basketball-1,2,3; Track-1; Scholastic Team-2,3,4; Publications-2,3,4; Plays-3,4; Stuco Officer-4; Business Olympics-1,2; State Science Fair-3; NHS-3,4

Football-1,2,3,4; Basketball-1,2,3; Track-1,2,3; Scholastic Team-4; Plays-3,4; Band-1,3,4; Homecoming King-4; Buteo-3

Volleyball-1,2,3,4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Track-1,2; Cheerleader-3,4; Pep Club-1,2; Scholastic Team-2,3,4; Publications-2,3,4; Annual Editor-3,4; Plays-2,3,4; Stuco Officer-3; Homecoming Queen-3; Business Olympics-2; NHS-3,4; Zonta Girl

Football-1,2,3,4; All-Conference Football-3; Basketball-1,2,3,4; All-Conference Basketball-3; Baseball-1,2,3,4; Track-3; Plays-3,4; Band-3
Flower:
White Rose

Colors:
Blue And Silver

Motto:
Destiny is no matter of chance. It is a matter of choice: It is not a thing to be waited for, it is a thing to be achieved.
-William Jennings Bryan
The junior class kept very busy this year. The students were responsible for keeping the candy machines full all through the year. They were also involved in a trash haul, the junior play, and decorating the gym for the prom. All of the juniors competed in at least one sport, and three of them were on the scholastic team. This was a very memorable year for the juniors, one that they will not soon forget.

Juniors Have Busy Year

Top: Donna at cheerleading practice. Above: Lynn, Ryan, and Jay watch the basketball game. Right: The Class of '1992'

Donna Specht
President

Jay Wilson
Vice President

Brandon Harvey
Treasurer

Lynn Scherler
Stuco

Ryan Murdock

Joel Woelk

Keith Harvey
Sponsor

Mr. Harvey works on the electrostatic generator.

10

Above Left: Brandon's tongue gets trapped in a triangle. Left: The Mad Baritone Player! Above: Ryan works on English.
This year’s sophomores had a very busy year with the concession stand. Nancy Barnes was their sponsor. They also held a trash hall in the month of January, working very hard to earn money for their class trip following graduation in 1993.

Left: Mr. Franklin talks to Chad. Kristina thinks of the next class. The sophomores listen to Mr. Harvey. Center: Roy works on science fair board. Right: Tammy, Trish, Kristina, and Melanie participate in band. Chad does his work on the computer.

Tracy Parker
President

Kristina Specht
Vice-President

Jessica Crockett
Sec.-Treasurer

Tricia Lening
Stuco

Chad Tuttle
Roy Koch

Tammy Selby

Melanie Richardson

Tommy Vernetti

Nancy Barnes
Sponsor

Tracy, Kristina, and Jessica in between classes
Left: Chad works on science fair. Chad and Tracy work in concession stand. Chad, Tracy, and Jessica listen to Mr. Harvey lecture. Trish and Tracy dress up on spirit day. Top: Class of '93 Center: Kristina gets her books for her next class. Chad gets help from Jennifer on his homework. Tracy and Jessica listen to Trish. Right: Trish, Jessica, and Tammy cheer for the Hawks. Mrs. Tuttle helps Tommy in computer class.
This year has been an exciting one for the Freshmen class. They started the year with Freshmen Initiation. The class stayed busy with the Trash Haul, Carnival and dinner for the Junior play. The class members were kept busy with class's and sports.

For the 1990 Homecoming Ceremonies, the crown bearer was Trevor Carney, and the flower girl was Erica Rice.

Seniors - Danny Specht and Heather Kelley
Juniors - Lynn Scherler and Donna Specht
Sophomores - Tommy Powers and Melanie Richardson
Freshmen - Philip Butler and Stacey Harris
Eighth graders, Brad Hallock and Christi Scherler were the servers for the Homecoming dance. It was held by the P.H.S. Student Council. The music was by "A Music +."

Homecoming 1990 took place during the week of Sept. 17-22. The halls were crawling with people infested with spirit. Everyday that week something was amidst of Plainview. There were awards given out everyday to the "best" dressed elementary, junior high, and high school students. The spirit days were: Lounge Around Day, Sports/Bandage Day, Idol Day, Baby Day, Anything Goes Day. The bonfire was enjoyed by all. The 5th, 8th, and 10th grades received the most spirited class awards by the bonfire. Stacey Harris and Danny Specht were crowned Queen and King. They danced the Royalty Dance to the theme "After All."
The 1990 Lady Hawks Volleyball team improved immensely during their season. The girls were led by two new coaches this year. Head Coach Heather Scott and Assistant Coach Delbert Schmidt taught the team the positive aspects of volleyball. The Hawks showed other teams what they were capable of doing. Every game was a close struggle for victory. The Hawks won three games, but were overall winners in improvement and positive attitudes.

Top: Heather Kelley, Jennifer Rorex; Standing: Coach Scott, Melanie Richardson, Tracy Parker, Tricia Lening, Kristina Specht, Tammy Selby, Coach Schmidt; Kneeling: Donna Specht and Stacey Harris.

SCOREBOARD

Idalia 3-15; 7-15
Sharon Springs 3-15; 2-15; 2-15
Cheyenne Wells JV 15-11; 15-8
Eads JV 6-15; 15-8; 2-15
Miami-Yoder 8-15; 3-15
Bethune 1-15; 14-16
McClave 10-15; 7-15
Cheraw 10-15; 5-15
Granada 12-15; 13-15
Cheyenne Wells 11-15; 15-12; 15-7
Weskan 8-15; 7-15
Kit Carson 7-15; 15-11; 10-15
Karval 16-14; 15-11
Miami-Yoder 1-15; 7-15

District Tournament

Cheraw 5-15; 2-15

Above right: Coach Schmidt and Coach Scott watch the game. Above: Donna makes a save. Far right: Captains Jennifer and Heather. Right: Heather sets the ball up.
Left: Tracy, Tammy, and Heather wait for the serve. Lower left: Kristina returns the ball. Stacy bumps the ball to the setter. Below: Tricia digs the ball.

Above left: Tammy serves the ball. Melanie bumps the ball. Left: The Lady Hawks stand ready for the serve. Above middle: Jennifer goes for the block. Above: Donna sets the ball to Jennifer.
The 1990 Plainview Hawks Football team had a rebuilding season. This year the Hawks lost many close games that could have been possible victories. The Hawks were hampered at the end of the year by injuries. The team featured the top ranked passer and receiver in the state, Robbie Parker and Lynn Scherler, respectively. Lynn Scherler made All-Conference and Robbie Parker made Honorable-Mention All-Conference.
Above: Robbie gives the play to the Hawks offense. The Hawks play defense against Ead’s J.V. Robbie looks for a receiver, while Jay blocks. Far Left: The Hawks front line tries to keep the Kit Carson Wildcats defense. Coach Parker talks to Danny and Ryan. Robbie runs behind Chad’s block. Lynn catches one of his record setting 68 catches for this year. Center: Danny makes a good hit behind the line. Lynn catches the ball for a touchdown.
The 1990-91 basketball team ended the season with a 7-12 record. Like last year's team, the Hawks peaked toward the end of the season. Senior Robbie Parker made the All-Conference team.


Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flagler</th>
<th>44-96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>55-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>55-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>54-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>58-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>50-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>51-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>54-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>83-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett</td>
<td>39-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>73-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>59-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>41-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>66-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar JV</td>
<td>63-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>48-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Animas JV</td>
<td>64-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>83-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Districts

| Genoa-Hugo | 40-54 |

Right Above: Tommy takes it in for a lay-up against Cheraw. Far Right Above: Jay shoots for two against Las Animas JV. Right: Lynn goes up strong against Las Animas JV. Far Right: Ryan gets some instructions from Head Coach Schmidt.
Far Left: Chad runs the offense. Left: Lopez drives against Eads. Below: Plainview crowd watches game.

This year the girls had an improved season over last year's. The Lady Hawks had two seniors, one junior, two sophomores, and one freshman on the team. The Lady Hawks ended their season with an 8-11 record. Right: left to right: Delbert Schmidt, Coach; Tracey Parker; Jennifer Rorex; Donna Specht; Dristina Specht; Heather Kelley; Stacey Harris and Heather Scott, Assistant Coach.

**SCOREBOARD**

| Flagler    | 17-57 |
| Deer Trail | 40-44 |
| Cheraw     | 49-44 |
| Idalia     | 53-49 |
| Cheyenne Wells | 46-54 |
| Granada    | 41-49 |
| Eads       | 42-72 |
| Weskan     | 32-31 |
| McClave    | 42-37 |
| Pritchett  | 38-50 |
| Tribune    | 47-71 |
| Cheraw     | 42-40 |
| Cheyenne Wells | 49-44 |
| Bethune    | 40-10 |
| Lamar      | 42-46 |
| Kit Carson | 48-25 |
| Las Animas | 56-58 |
| Karval     | 53-40 |

**Districts**

| Granada    | 40-46 |

Above: Kristina — foul? No way! Right: The team huddles. Far Right Above: Stacey grabs a rebound. Far Right: Mr. Schmidt and Miss Scott coach the team to victory.

Top: The team watches the elementary show what they are made of. Above: Kristina looks for the shot. Far Left Above: Jennifer shoots a jumper. Far Left: Tish passes. Left Above: Heather looks for the pass. Left: Tracey takes the ball out.
The Cheerleaders went to a summer camp in Hastings, Nebraska. There they qualified for nationals. This year the Pep Club and the cheerleaders had a number of pep rallies, putting the spirit in sports. The Pep Club was small, but showed much support for the Hawks.

The high school band, under the direction of Mrs. Hengen, performed at the Lamar Band Contest. The band received high rankings and learned valuable knowledge about sight reading. The band also performed for the community in the Christmas and Spring concerts.

Seniors Go To Florida
This year's juniors performed an awesome melodrama. They performed the Golden Fleecing. The audience participated by cheering, hissing, and booing. In spite of the cast struggling with their parts they entertained everyone.

Trisha Lening  Miss Twinkle Toes
Brandon Harvey  Tumble Weed
Ryan Murdock  Crazy Clara
Lynn Scherler  Sly Scanvenger
Donna Specht  Sara Sweetflower
Joel Woelk  Stanley Stanhart
Jay Wilson  Granny

Above: I've been shot. Tumble Weed and Granny are in action. Top Left: Miss Sweetflower, you are about to meet your doom. Poor ole Granny got shot. Miss Twinkle Toes buttering up Stanley. Sweetflower and Clara are thinking of something to do.

Middle: Granny, Sly, and Clare have been spotted. Crazy Clara winning again. Stanley, the stud. Bottom left: Stanely I have to arrest you. Gimmy your gun. Crazy Clara shot Miss Twinkle Toes.
This year's baseball team had a number of young players. Since there was only one senior, Robbie Parker, on the team, the team was very inexperienced. The team's only wins came against Harvest Christian and Karval. The first year coach, Delbert Schmidt, and assistant, Bob Parker, taught the boys fundamentals. They showed much improvement at the end of the season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Christian</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>4-22, 3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>3-25, 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>0-39, 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>7-19, 9-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top: Coach Schmidt, Jim Specht, Roy Koch, Philip Butler, Jay Wilson, Lynn Scherler, Robbie Parker, Ryan Murdoch, Bob Parker, Chad Tuttle, Stacey Harris, Kevin Lening, Donna Specht, Tracy Parker, Managers Tish Lening and Jennifer Rorex. Left: Jay pitches against Eads. Middle: Stacey, Kevin, and Robbie try to make a play at second. Lynn, pitcher and catcher, Robbie waits for the ball. Kevin makes a play at second. Tisha and Tracy watch the Hawks play. Right: Roy plays first base. Plainview dugout looks over the field. Mr Schmidt coaches third base.
Girl's Send Relay To State

This year's track season went very well. Both the boy's and the girl's teams placed respectfully in track meets. The girl's team placed second at the Holly track meet, third at the league track meet in Burlington, fourth at Walsh, fifth at districts, and seventh at the Lamar track meet. The boys also did very well placing second at the league track meet, fourth at the Walsh track meet, and sixth at Holly. State qualifiers were the girl's medley relay, Kristina Specht in the four hundred yard dash and Stacey Harris in the two hundred yard dash. Stacey placed seventh at state.

From left to right: Stacey long jumping at Districts. Boy's mile relay team. Lynn throwing the shot.

The girl's medley relay qualified to go to state. Tracy Parker, Trish Lening, Stacey Harris, Kristina Specht. The girls get ready for their relay.
1991 Junior - Senior Prom

"Because I Love You"

Prom Royalty

King
Curtis Weber
Queen
Heather Kelley

Upper left: The Royal Dance; Upper right: Enjoying the dance; Above: Chad and Jennifer dance; Above middle: Chad and Traci Bust a move; Far right: The Class of 1992; Right: Curtis and Joel invent a new move.
The 1991 Junior-Senior Prom took place on April 6. The Prom was decorated with purple and lavender balloons and streamers. The highlight of the evening was when Curtis Weber and Heather Kelley were announced as the prom royalty. The music was provided by Colorado Sound & Light and was enjoyed by all.

Left: All of you; Below: Server Candis Butler (not pictured Brad Hallock); Middle left: Kevin looks on. Brandon and Heather dance. Ryan reads the Senior Will. Bottom left: Roy does the wild thing. Everyone enjoys the prom.
Curtis Weber and Jennifer Rorex were recognized as Mr. and Miss PHS for 1991. The elementary Teacher of the Year was Miss Wendy Beesley. Miss Beesley is very dedicated and encourages learning through her creative methods of teaching. Mr. Keith Harvey was chosen as the High School Teacher of the Year. Mr. Harvey can be found putting in long hours preparing for his science classes.

Top: Mr. and Miss PHS, Curtis and Jennifer. Middle: Elementary Teacher of the Year, Miss Wendy Beesley. Jennifer does her best when playing basketball. Curtis initiates Stacey. Above: Curtis is graduating. Left: High School Teacher of the Year, Mr. Keith Harvey. The Plainview School Buteo award winners.
Top left: Chad receives an award for most improved basketball player.
Top right: Heather and Jennifer receive an award from Miss Fees.
Center: Stacey receives an award for English. Ryan receives a pen. Jim receives his letter. Brandon receives a certificate from C.S.U.
Left: Tom receives an award for most improved basketball player.
Above: Kristina receives a pen for basketball.
The PJH girls had a strong year this year, although their record was 2-5. The team had four eighth graders that lead the team throughout the season. With the new coach Heather Scott, the girls kept their heads high and showed a lot of confidence. They will be returning seven girls next year for another strong team.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>11-5, 15-5, 12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>15-6, 15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>9-15, 16-14, 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>8-15, 15-13, 15-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>10-15, 15-13, 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>14-16, 15-11, 14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>15-8, 8-15, 11-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top left: Christi sets up the play. Top right: Heather saves the ball. Left: The Hawks show a lot of team work.

Middle: Christi serves the ball. Middle right: Candis breaks the serve. Bottom left: The Hawks ready to play. Bottom right: Sarah returns the serve.
The Plainview boys had a very good season this year. The boys had a very small team in size, but showed a positive attitude. Eight boys competed this year under new head coach, Delbert Schmidt. They will be returning seven players next year to make up another strong team.

Left: Brad Hallock, Cesar Sigala, Jason Koch, Sean Lening, Josh Harris, David Barnes, Andy Kuder, Shannon Butler, John Parker, Coach Delbert Schmidt.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>38-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>58-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>12-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>52-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Bottom: Jason and Cesar wait for the kickoff. John pitches to David.
The Jr. high girls had a successful season this year. The girls placed third in the Eads tournament, as they won two of their three games. The team beat the Karval Trojans the first night, but lost to Eads the second. The final night they beat Kit Carson ending their season. The girls finished their season with a 5-8 record.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>22-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>23-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>23-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>47-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>27-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>29-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>18-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>50-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>20-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>30-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The jr. high boys had a tough and somewhat discouraging season. Although the boys did keep their heads up and worked hard all season. Their determination earned them a 2-10 record for the season. This year's team was young and lacked some experience, but look to be very promising next year. They completed their season by placing sixth in the Eads tournament.

Top: Andy Kuder, David Barnes, John Parker, Sean Lening, Jason Koch, bottom L to R: Shanon Butler, Frank Vasquez, Brad Hallock, Junior Vasquez, and Josh Harris. Far left: David positions himself for a rebound. Center: Frank observes a free throw. Left: Sean puts the pressure on a Cheyenne Wells player.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>40-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>19-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>31-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>26-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>21-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>47-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>19-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>30-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>45-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>45-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>19-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>37-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper left: Middle: Sean looks for the open man. Upper right: Hustle! Brad and Josh. Far left: What's the matter boys, you tired? Left: Caesar puts up a shot against Eads. Above: Sean sets up the offense.
This year's junior high pep club provided the junior high with much appreciated support. In addition to cheering at junior high activities, they supported the high school in some of their home games.

Right-Cheerleaders: Sarah, Christi, Candis, Christina. Middle-Sarah is getting ready for a cartwheel. Cheerleading squad: Top-Robi

Mrs. Hopkins, Middle-Lisa, Heather, Stacy, Bottom-Krystal, Brandi, Michelle. Christina and Christi cheering in tempo. Christina, Christi, and Candis are cheering.

Top-Christi cheering for the Hawks. Christina poses. Candis poses. Right-cheerleaders are discussing a strategy. Sarah, Christina, and Christi are cheering for the boys.
This year the junior high tracksters competed in meets at Weskan, Burlington, Tribune, and Granada. The tracksters' hard work paid off as they placed in all the meets.

Top left: John runs the hurdles respectfully. Top right: Stacey and Heather place 2nd and 4th at league. Center: Jenny runs the low hurdles at league. Frank placed 2nd at league. Candis finished 1st. Christina placed 6th at league.

Below: Cesar placed 1st in the discus.

Bottom left: John finishes at Burlington. Left: Cesar placed 1st at league. Above: Robi placed 5th at league.
The eighth graders kept busy this year with carnival, football, basketball, volleyball and several other activities. As the eighth graders finish their last year in Jr. high and begin their first year of high school, they will have very fond memories of their Jr. high experiences. The best memory of all will be eighth grade graduation.

Below: Christi gives her speech for Stuco secretary. Brad, the next T.V. cameraman? Maybe. Right: the eighth graders pose for a picture.

Above: Christina works on her poster for English. Right: Cesar are you working or pretending to? Christina and Heather work on science.

Christi Scherler
President

Candis Butler
Vice Pres.

Heather Harvey
Secretary

Christina Vernetti
Treasurer

Brad Hallock
Stuco

Cesar Sigala

Keith Harvey
Sponsor

Right: Lisa and Christi enjoy a pep assembly.
The seventh graders had two new additions to their class this year, Junior and Frank Vasquez. Half way through the year they lost one member, Michelle Richardson, when she moved. They still managed to keep busy and get things done. The seventh graders auctioned off a saw for a money-making project.

Below: Sean cleans the fish tank. Lisa, the "Mad Scientist". Left: Frank working in shop.

Upper left: Junior, working hard or hardly working? Left: Robbie poses for the camera. Seventh graders enjoy English.
The sixth grade class of 1991 kept busy with projects such as bake sales, a booth at the carnival and participating in sports. They also kept busy in the classroom with reports on countries around the world.

Above: John studies math. Krystal dribbles in for a shot. Right: Sixth graders answer questions.
Jr. High Succeeds

The students in the Jr. High worked hard throughout the year in both the academic field and on the playing field. These pictures on this page describe only some of the achievements they made.

This year the elementary track meet, scheduled for the tenth of May, was postponed due to the weather. It was scheduled for a week later because the weather was cold and windy on the 10th. Even though it was windy on the 17th, it was still a beautiful day.

Above: Erika, 25 yard dash, 2nd
Top: 200 yard relay team.
Second Column: Jennifer, 100 yard dash, 4th. Nicholas, 75 yard dash. Sergio, 100 yard dash.
Third Column: John, 800 yard dash. Trevor, 25 yard dash.

Above: Jay, softball throw, 4th.


The fifth grade class made a time table this year that stretched most of the way around their room. They said that they didn’t realize how many important events have taken place in history and that so many of them happened at the same time.

### Above Steve makes a graph. Next: The big time line. Top: Laurie struggles to get the ball. Right: Seth shoots for two. Far right: Jamie, Karen, and Laurie build a replica of a prairie mill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laurie Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Fuqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Koeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Kuder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth McVicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Vasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Vemetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Coffey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Large Time Table
A Fieldtrip To The Bowling Alley

Ethan Harkness
Evan Hopkins
Mathew Miller
Aaron Schroeder
Stacey Selby
Jay Stum
Heather Swisher
Robert Vasquez
Katie Williams
Susan Greenfield
What is that?

This year the fourth graders learned to work division problems. One student commented that it was the "Hardest kind of math" he has ever done. They also went on a fieldtrip to the bowling alley in Lamar.

This year, when asked what their most interesting class was, the 3rd graders said it was P.E. They still get candy for the first person out and they still play squirrels in trees.

Girls are just as good of drivers as boys.
This year the second grade got a computer room moved next door to their room. The computer room has only apples in it for the elementary. They think it's a pretty neat deal that they get their own computer room.

This year the First Grade enjoyed reading and math. They also made book reports for the first time and had a spelling bee every week. They also went to Lamar bowling and to Eads to the track meet. During P.E. they enjoyed playing baseball and battle ball. They said that they would miss Palmer next year.
This year the Kinders enjoyed school. They learned all the letter people. They also learned about volcanoes and collected seashells. The kinders kept busy this year by learning poems and catching insects. They also learned about the presidents and acted out "The Three Little Pigs." They also had a visit from the leprechaun during St. Patrick's Day. They also had a snowball fight. They said they enjoyed graduation a lot and are ready for school next year.
On the seventh of May, 1991, the Kindergarten class of 2003 graduated to the first grade level. The welcome was presented by Mrs. Palmer. The Pledge was led by Brandon Harvey. The Kinders had 11 presentations: Little Miss Muffet, Two Little Apples, Scarecrow, The Pilgrims, March, March, March, The Turtle, and We are here to Graduate. Good job Erika, Brady, and Trevor.

The eighth grade class enjoyed many activities this year. They had to prepare for graduation, and they all participated in sporting events. In science class they all enjoyed embarrassing Candis, and they all liked to pass time in history class by talking about sports.

Top: Cesar prepares for graduation. The ushers where Sean Lening and Lisa Woelk. Christina Vernetti receives her diploma. Left: Brad, Christi, Christina, and Candis pose for their picture. Brad receive’s his diploma.
This year there were five Seniors that graduated from Plainview. Their scholarship and leadership will be missed by the faculty and the students. They helped others in school, both in the class and in other student activities. We at Plainview wish them a very successful life.

Memories

Right: Boogie down! Below: Fo! Fo! Fo!
Middle: What are you looking at Jen­ny! Far right: "Hey what's up man." Alright, what are you two doing?

Above: Hey don't take that picture!
Middle: Wake up Brandon! Far right: See anything important Stacey? Right: Mr. Cool contest.
Left: I need help! Far left: Hey let's get those freshman! Oh Parker, be quiet. Middle: Say "Ah ". Harvey "The Barber". Below: That's gross Kevin.

Upper left: Les Franklin, motivational speaker. Middle: You think your good don't you Mr. Schmidt. What a stud! Left: Tish, Heather, Brandon and Joel look cute?! Above: "I like to ute, ute, ute, ute, ute,"
DIXON DRUG
Drugs-Cosmetics
Prescriptions-Sundries
Gift Items
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4224

Pierce Lumber Company
316-376-4641
Tribune, Kansas
Irl E. Pierce, Owner

J & L Auto Parts
Truck-Auto
and Paint Supplies
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4356

The Silk Rose
Flowers and Gifts
306 W. Kansas
Box 512 — 316-376-4059
Tribune, KS 67879
Owners- Kathy Crotinger & Diana Daniels

Moser’s Garage and Auto Supply, Inc.
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4202

Ron’s Oil Company, Inc.
We deliver
Quality AMOCO Gasoline
Motor Oil and Diesel
Ask for Ron Rodger or Mike at 316-376-4620
Box 145 West Hwy. 96
Tribune, Kansas

S & G Quick Stop
Sandwiches-Gas-Beer
Ice Cream-Groceries
West Highway 96
TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4717
FARMCO, INC.

316-376-4282

Leoti, Kansas
Tribune, Kansas
Selkirk, Kansas
Horace, Kansas
Kanco, Kansas
Sheridan Lake, Colorado

Greeley County Dental Clinic

James F. McFarlane, D.D.S.
316-376-2202

320 East Greeley Avenue
Tribune, Kansas

"for your water hauling and
dirt construction needs."

WEBER'S WATER SERVICE
AND DOZER SERVICE
24-HOUR SERVICE INSURED
DENIS, JERRY or GERALD WEBER
Bus. (719) 729-3583
Mobile (719) 767-8803
Access # 1001

P.O. BOX 1232
SHERIDAN LAKE, CO 81071

Greeley County Republican
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4264
First National Bank

TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4228

BUNGE CORPORATION
Serving the Colorado and Kansas farmers for over 50 years
Call for bids on all your grains
Jeff Logue  Towner, CO
Manager  719-727-4426

FIRNER'S ANTENNA SERVICE

Master and Home Antennas
Uniden and Johnson Commercial Radio Systems
Zenith Authorized Repair
Robert Firner  Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4572

SUNFLOWER TELEPHONE COMPANY
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4444
Home Cooking at Its Finest

The MAIN CAFE
by
DORA HERNANDEZ

114 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, CO 81052
719-336-5736
SALES TAX #09-53179

LINDA HAWKINS

The Flower & Boutique

216 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052
336-9009

HOTPOINT • ZENITH • AMANA
JENNAIRE • SHARP • FISHER

PEERY APPLIANCE CENTER
112 SOUTH MAIN • P.O. BOX 1487
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

LARRY ALLEN
OWNER-MANAGER
(719) 336-7421

TOM GREENBANK
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

BETTIANN'S TRAVEL
"Exceptional Service at No Extra Cost to You"
NATIONAL WATS
1-800-227-7884
(719) 336-4761

Travel Consultant
HERTH ANN EGLEAVER
112 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

Computer Solutions!
Specializing in Computer Sales/Leasing/Service/Support

300 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
Phone 719-336-7057
Fax 719 336-5746
Rick May, Owner

BRINKLEY AND STUTLER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

311 S 5TH
P.O. BOX 1106
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052
719-336-3471
Phone: 336-9708

The Hair Gallery
103 1/2 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052

Your Family Hair Care Center

336-9011

VALLEY MEMORIAL
FUNERAL HOME
206 S. FIFTH
LAMAR - HOLLY

GENE MILLBRAND  DON L. GAMBLE

J & N Shoes, Inc.
102 South Main
Lamar, CO 81052

DAVE RIDDLE
Owner
Phone (719) 336-7104

First Federal
SAVINGS Bank  SINCE 1885

Hair Design
Tanning
(719) 336-2643

Second Glance
103 SOUTH 5TH
LAMAR, CO 81052

THURS. THRU SAT.

LINDA HALLOCK
Owner

CHIROPRACTOR

Henry James Wertin
Dr. of Chiropractor
P.O. Box 1655
Lamar, Co. 81071
Phone: 336-3218
The mission of Lamar Community College is based on a commitment to quality. This commitment is expressed in our pursuit of customer satisfaction and an emphasis on continuous improvement of the educational process. The College's distinctive role focuses on the creation of a customer-centered learning environment.

Guaranteed Admission
Affordable Tuition
Financial Aid Available
Guaranteed Transfer Program

Degrees Offered
Associate of Arts
Associate of Science
Associate of Applied Science
Occupational Certificates

2401 South Main, Lamar, CO 81052 (719) 336-2248
Elliott Insurance
502 Broadway
Tribune, KS
(316) 376-4845

Wheatland Cafe
Bob and Ellen Seymour
Give Yourself A Treat
Where 385 and 96 Meet
Sheridan Lake, CO
729-3513

Meyers
Implement
Inc.

Tribune, KS
(316) 376-4299
(316) 376-4250

Miller Hardware
Your Independent Home-Owner
and Hardware Store
120 W. Greeley
Tribune, KS
(316) 376-4600